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JOY BE WITH YOU-

.Burchard's

.

Parewell Briei-

to His Fellow Coun-

trymen
¬

,

Wherein He Eeconnts the Prin-

cipal

¬

Deeds of His Stew-

f
-

*

ardsMp,

* 5

The Nation at "Peace With
the World and the Rest

of Mankind. "

Which, Together With ll-

Hanrest, Should Make us
Unusually Thankful

But the Daik Spoctre of South-
ern

¬

In tolerance Disturbs the
Nation's Equanimity.

Civil Service Kelonn and
Other Subjects Elongated ,

pecl: Dispatch to Tn Bn.
WASHINGTON , December 5 4 p. m.

The following is a partial synopsis of
the president's message : The president
congratulates the country on the pros-
perity

¬

, abundant harvest , peace and
friendship with all nations. He says
the American republic , when it elect-

ed
¬

ita twenty-fourth chief magistrate ,
furnished aa example -which must Im-

press
¬

the world pvofoundly with the
stability of republican Institutions.
The election southern states has
not been attpnded with more than the
usual manifestations of violence , but
much fvaud in the counting , returning
and canvassing of the votes has been
'practiced whereby large num-

bers
¬

of colored citizens were
deprived of their franchise.
The whole country deeircs
sectionalism as a faster in our pblitt
should disappear. The loyal peon
of the country will insist that t
laws must be obeyed The par. (

mount-question is sti'l' as to the en-
joymenr

- !

ot tha right of every Ame I"
can citizen to freely cast his vote si c
have it honestly counted. With thii
question settled party byegones wi-

be byegones.
The efficiency and economy of the
administration , internal improve
meuts , tariff, d imestio taxation , edu
"|Uon , finance and oilier important

*" _wiiL receive th'eir fall share
reaitlanoe to a nulli-

the

Wee-
oftke

-

*the 20th-
ii prevailed ,

pretldentrex-
hope that congress , in ex-

amining
¬

tbe credentials of members ,
will Bee to it that every violation of
the fifteenth amendment shall be in-

jrestigatod
-

and that no benefit of such
"Violation ahall accrue to any person or-
party. . Ho recommends that congress
supplement the local educational funds
in the various states , by devoting for
this purpo > o the proceeds from the
Bales of public lands.

The president again calls attention
to the necessity of civil service re-
form.

¬

. Ths experience of the past
four years convince him that a seri-
ous

¬

danger threatens the country.
from the conflict over executive pat-
roange.

- }

. Ho recommends fixed rules
for the regulation of appointments '

and removals. The experiment of-

competitive. , - examinationa has In the
main proved satisfactory. The ser ¬

t-ice has been materially improved by
'the assnrauco given that appoint-
ments

¬

depend on merit and advance-
ment

¬

is assured by fidelity A strong
crowing public sentiment demands
the strongest measures for securing
and enforcing the highest tfficiedcy in
the public service. He recommends
an appriatlon of $25,000 per annum
to a commission to supervise competi-
tive

¬

exair.iuatlons throughout the ser ¬

vice. The president reviews at
length his reasons for sustain-
ing

¬

this commission , and re-
commends

¬

such lofiin'-.t.ion that
while leaving every oilicor free
to express hia political opinions and
use his means for their advances shall
enable him to feel as safe as any prl-

vato
-

citizen In his refusal to use his
salary for any political purposes. The
most ecrious impediment to civil ser-

vice
¬

reform has been found by him
to lie in the spoils system as manipu-
lated

¬

by members of congress. The
first atep in any thorough reform
in the civil service must be the com-

plete
¬

desire of congress and the exeo-

utive in th; distribution of federal
t patronage.

The doctrine that to the victors be-

long
¬

the spoils is inseparable from
federal patronage. The national con-
ventions

¬

of leading parties have again
and again dccUred the true princi-
ples

¬

ot government on this question.
The present system is an invsion of-

ths executive functions. The con-

stitution
¬

requires tlie executive
and bonds of departments to make
all nominations and the house and
senate to accuse and judge faithless
officers. The latter should not dictate
nominations. The president recom-
mends

¬

that an act be passed defining
the relations of members of congress
with respect to officers' appointments
made bj the president.P-

OLYGAMY.
.

.

It is the recognized duty and par-
pose of tbe people of the United
States to suppress polygamy where "

cow exists in our territories and
prevent ita extension. Faithful f-

alous efforts have been made
(he United States authorities in D *

to enforce the laws against it. Ex;
rience has shown that the legula'I
noon this subject to be effective
quires extensive modification
amendment. . The longer action
delayed the more difficult it will 1

pie accomplish what <ii desired.
Prompt and dacided measures ' we-
necessary. . The Mormon lecretarfan

which upholds poloyamy-
aas the whole power of making and

( executing the local legislation of the
[ territory by its control of the grand
land petit -juries"it possesses large

influence over the administration of
justice , exercising as the heads of

this sect do , tbo local political powei-
of the territory , they are able t (

make effective their hostility to * thi
law of congress on the subject o
polygamy , and in fact to prevent iti-

enforcement. . Polygamy will not bi
abolished if the enforcement of the
law depends on those who practice in

and uphold the crime. It can onij-
be suppressed by taking away th
political power of the sect whlci
encouraged and sustains it. The
power of to enact suitable
laws to protect the territories is am-
ple.. It is not a csse for halfwaj-
measures.. The political power of tht
Mormon sect is increasing ; it control !

now one of our wealthiest and most
populous territories. It ia extending
steadily Into other territories ; wher-
ever it goes it establishes polygamy
and sectarian political power.

* * * * *
I recommend congress to provide

for the government of Utah by a gov-
ernor

¬

and judges , or commission-
appointed by tne president and co *. -

firmed by the -senate , as governmc _ "

analagous to the provisional govern-
mcak

-
established for- the territory of

the northwest of Ohio by the ordin-
ance

¬

of 1787. If, however , ic Is
deemed best to continue the existing
form of 'local government , I recom-
mend

¬

that the right to vote , hold
office and sit on juries in thp territory
of Utah be confined to those who
neither practice nor uphold polygamy.

FOREIGN RELATIONS.

Our relations with all foreign coun-
tries have been those of undisturbed
peace and have presented no occasion
for concern as to their continned-
maintalnance. . * * * The message
then goes on to state that a communi-
cation

¬

has been received from the
British government relative to the
claims for Indemnity of American
fishermen on acconnt of the Fortune
Bay outrage , renewing consideration
of the subject and showing a disposi-
tion

¬
to accept the United States'

view of the subject , but in regard to
the Interpretation of the treaty and
the right of our fishermen to indem-
nity

¬

, leaving the measure of such in-

demnity
¬

to further conference. The
president believe * that a speedy ad-

justment
¬

of the question will bo the
result. Reference Is made to the
success of American exhibitions at
the International exhibition at Sid-

ney
¬

, and the message proceeds at fol-
lows

¬

:

PANAMA CANAL.

Relations between this government
md the United States of Columbia
lave engaged public attention during
be past year , mainly by the projected
nter.oceanic canal across the Isthmus
if Panama. Views expressed by the
resident in a special message last
March relative to this project are
saln; presented for consideration ,

subsequent consideration has con-
irme'd

-

me in the opinion that it is the
Ight and duty of the United States
o assert and maintain-such supervis-
on

-

and , anthority over any intar-
seanic

-

canal across the isthmus that
oanects North and South America as
rill protect our national interest.W-

AR.

.
- .

i"W r feeiween the republic of-

a 4he oi hand , .end the sJlie-

ublics of Peru and-Bolivia on the
ther , tliU continues. This govern-
ment

¬

hu'abt felt called upon to In-

ertera
-

in tbecontcst that is within bel-
gerent

-

rights of parties as independ-
nt

-

state's. .Wo have , however , al-

'ays
-

held ourselves, in readiness to *

id iu accommodating their differen-
3s

-

, and have at different times ro-

linded
-

both belligerents of our wil-

ngness
-

to render such services.-

ODR

.

RELATIONS Wrm BRAZIL.

The relations of the United States
.th the empire of Brazil continue to-

e most cordial , and their commercial
iterconrse steadily increases , to their
mtnal advantage.C-

LEOPATRA'S

.

NEEDLE.

The obelisk generously presented by-

ie khedive of Egypt to the city of-
'ew York has safely arrived in this
> untry , and will be eracted in that
letropolis. The commission for the
quidation of the Egyptian debt has
itely concluded its work , and the gov-
nment

-

at the earnest solicitation of-

ie khedive has acceded to the provis-
ns

-

adopted by it, which w be laid
sforo congress for its information.

TRANCE AND GERMANY.

The state of peace and tranquillly-
w) enjoyed by all the nations of tha-

mtlnont of Europe has Its favor ilof-
lnenceupon ourdiplomatieacdcsm-
ercial

-

relations vrlth them. A trrityi-
s been concluded with France rel -
ro to claims of one country again
o other. An appropriation is ask f
enable the government to fulfill t-

iligations under the metrical convenj-

n.
-

. After referring to the snccels
the United States at the Berlin

hery exhibition , the message prie-

ds.
-

. Oar friendly relations with
e German empire continue without
terruption.

NATURALIZATION.

The question is raised between the-
o governments as to the proper ef-

ct
-

and Interpretation of our treaties
naturalization.bnt recent dispatch-
from our minister at Berlin show

at favorable progress is making to-
ird

-
an understanding , In accordance

ith the views of their government ,
hich makes and admits no destine-
jnwhat3Ver

-

between the rights of-

itive and naturalized citizens of the
nited States. In practice , complaints
molestation suffered by naturalized

tlcens abroad have never been fewer
an at present.

JEWS or MOROCCO.

Reference is made to the efforts of-

ir government to ameleorate the
ndition of the Moors and Hebrews

:

Morocco. The president recom-
enda

-
(

diplomatic efforts for the ame-
oratlon

- it
i

of the condition of the Jew-
i

-

population of Morocco. 1

THE CHINESE TREATT.

The provision made by congress 1

s but session for the expense of. a-
1mmisslon

1

which has been appointed* 1i

1

enter upon negotiations with the
jperial government of China, on-
ibjects

1

of great Interest fo the rela-
on

-
of the two countries , enabled

ie commissioners to proceed at once i
?on their mission. Tne imperial <

vernment wa > prepared to give 1

rompt and respectful attention to the t

*tter brought under the negotiation ,
id the conferences proceeded with c

ich rapidity and success ll t on the i
rth of l ovember last, two treaties i
ere iumed at Pekin , one relating to.-

e. introduction of Chinese into thisi4t-

vouu

..untry and one relating to commerce t
[r.Trescet , one of the commission Is, Is now on his way home tngugieteBatiesand it fa expected theyeelv, - to DO ism i

" * eatl* in Januai . J
The president again recommanda c

i the payment of the remainder of th
Japanese and China indemnity-fon :
to these governments.

. " MEXICO-

.In
.

my last annual message I ea
pressed the hope that the peace o
the border between this country an
Mexico would soon become so asinre-
as to justify a modification of the 0-
1ders there in force to our mllitar
commanders In .regard to leaving th
frontier without encouraging sue
disturbances as would endanger th
peace of the two countries. Event
moved iffaccordence with these ei-
psctations , and ordeta were accord
'ugly withdrawn to the entire satis-
faction of our own citizens and thi
Mexican government. Subsequent !
the peace of the border was agaii
disturbed by a savage foray under th
command of Chief Tictoria , but b;

the combined and harmonious actioi-
of themilitary forces of both coun-
tries his band has been broken up am
substantially destroyed. There i
reason to'believe that the obstacle
which have so long prevented rapic
and convenient communication be-

tween the United'Statt&fend Mexict-
by railways are on the point of dlsap-
pearing , and that several importan
enterprises of th'a character will bf
set on foot which cannot fail to con-
tribute largely to the prosperity o
both countries.

PREVENTION OF EPIDEMICS-

.In
.

pursuance of an act passed a
the last session of congress invitation :

have been extended foreign maritime
states to join in a sanitary conference
in Washington beginning the 1st-

of January. The acceptance of this
invitation by many prominent powers
give promise of snocess in this import-
ant mbature , designed to establish a
system ot international notification
by which the spread of Infections or
epidemic diseases may be more effect-
ively

¬

checked or prevented.
CONSULAR BEPOETS.

The president asks congre s to make
necessary appropriations for the con-

sular
¬

service , to enlarge the trade and
commerce of the United States with
foreign nations. He calls attention to
the material advantages derived from
consular reports by American manu-
facturers

¬

, j t-

A
"

PROSPEROUS NATION.

The condition of the financial affairs
of the government is very satisfactory-
.It

.
is believed that the present finan-

cial
¬

situation in the United States ,

whether considered with respect to
trade , currency, credit , growing
wealth , or extent and variety * of our
resources , Is more favorable than that
of' any other country of our time , and
tias never been surpassed by that of
any country at any period of its his ¬

tory. All our industries are thriving ,

rate of interest is lownew railroads are
being constructed, vast immigration is
increasing our population , capital and
labor, new enterprises In great num-
ber

¬

are in progress , and our | commer-
cial

¬

relations with other countries are
improving.

BETUHDINO-

..Within

.

. a short period over $600,000
5 and 6 per cent bonds will become
redeemable. This presents a very fa-

rorable
-

opportunity not only to fnr-
her reduce the principal of the debt,
jat.also reduce the rate of Interest on-

hatwhich will remain unpaid. The
President calla the attention of con-

gress

¬

to the views expressed on the
mbject by Secretary Sherman in his
innual reporI ,and recommends prompt
cgislation to enable the treasury de-

partment
¬

to complete refunding the
lebt , which is about to mature.R-

ESUMPTION.

.

.

The continuance of specie pay-
nents

-

has not been interrupted or en-

langered
-

since the date of resumpi-
on.

-

. It has contributed greatly to-

he revival of business and to our re-

narkable
-

prosperity. Fears that pre-

oded
-

and accompanied resumption
lave proved groundless. No consid-

rable
-

amount of United State aotea
lave been presented for redemption ,

rhile very large sums of gold bullion ,
loth domestic and imported , are taken
0 the mints and exchanged for coin
r notes. The Increase of coin and
mllion in the United States since
anuary 1,1877,1s estimated at §227-

39,428.
, -

.

OREEBBACES ,

There are still In existence , un-

inceled
-

, $346,681,010 United States
jjjal tender notes. These notes were
uthorized as a war measure , made
ecessary by the exigencies of the
onflict in which the United States
ras than engaged. The pretervatlon-
f the nation's existence required , in-

ie judgment of congress , the issue
f legal tender p per money. That it-

jrved well the purpose for which It-

'as created is not questioned , but the
mployment of notes aa piper money
ideBnitolv , after the accomplishment
f the object for which they were pro-
ided

-

, was not contemplated by the
amers of the l w under which they
ere issued. These notes long since
Biame , like any other pecuniary obli-

vion
¬

of the government , a debt to-

e paid , and when paid to be canceled
1 mere evidence of indebtedness no-

mger exiiting. I therefore repeat
hat was said in my nnnual message
[ laat year, that retirement ftom cir-

.iktion
.

of United States notes , jfith-
ie capacity of lag-si tender in private
mtracts, is a step to bo taken in our
regress towards safe and stable cur-

ircy

-

, which should , be accepted as-

ie policy and duty * of the govern-
ent

-

and the interest and security
the people. 4

TUB DOLLARS OF OUR DADS-

.At

.

the* time of , thp passage of the
: t now in force requiring the coinage

stiver dollars , fixing their value
id giving them a legal tender char-

ter
-

: , it was believed by many sup-
rters

-

> of the measure that the silver.-

llar
.

) which it authorized would
ieedily become , under the opera-
ans

-

of the law , of equivalent value
the gold dollar. Under the act re-

rred
-

to the coinage of standard sil-
;r dollars began In March , 1878 , and
is been continued as required by the
: t. The average rate per month to-

e present time has been $2,276,492 ;
tnl amount coined prior to the -1st
November last was $2,847,750 ; of-

is amount $47,034,450 remains in-

ie treasury, and only $25,763,191-
e in the hands of the people. Con-
ant effort has been made to keep
tis currency in circulation , and con-
ierablo

-

expense has been necessarily
curred for this purpose , but its re-

rn
-

to the treasury is prompt and
ire , contrary to the confident antic-
itions

! -

of the friends"of the measure ,
t the time of its adoption ihe.value

the silver dollar containing 412$
aina of silver has not increased ,
uring the year prior to the passage
the bill authorizing ita coinage tbe

market value of the silver which i
contained was from 90 to 92 cona
compared with the utandard DlJ d'il-
lar.. During the last yeir tha avc'
market value of the silver d Har La
been 88$ cents. It naa obvious s.

the legislation of the las *, congceca i ;
regard to silver so far as it w-.s b.v
on anticipated rUe In the value oft"-
ver as the result that legislation L
produced the offe3t then jr dictct
The longer the law remains iu fore
requiring as it does the coinage of f
nominal dollar, which , in rea'Ity , if
not a dollar, greater becvnss tie
danger that this country will b
forced to accept single metal ard '
for legal standard Value , in epecrh-
tion

-
, and this a standard of Ha value

than it purports to bo worth in
recognized money of the world. TLc
constitution of the United Sila'! '

sound financial principles , and ovi
best interests , all require t at thj
country should have as ita legil * en-
der

-
money , both gold and aiivor co i-

of intrinsic value as bullion , cq.i'vt > -

lent to that which , npon its f t i

purports topossess the conatitutrn Ir
express terms , recognises both fi 1

and silver as the only true Ugl tea-
der

-

money. To banish eith rif tht 30
metals from onr cnmncy is to'narron
and limit the circulating medium of
exchange to disparagement of nut oi *

ant interests. The United Stit
produces more silver than auj n I r
country , and Is directly iutercs *i

maintaining it as one of two piv. -

metals which furnish the con ? f
the world. It will , in my judgmr-t ,

contribute to this result if conf 5

will repeal so much of the eii-f
legislation as requires the cningi of-

a silver dollar containing only 412A
grains of silver , and in its atoacl n U

authorize the secretary of the treasury
tojfeoin silver dollars of equivalcpr
value as bullion with cold <.n 1 irs-
.Thiswill

.

defraud nc man , and w ll o-

m accordance with familiar p c-

dents.
>

. Congress , on seveinl ncca
?:ons , has altered the ratio of valu $
between gold and silver , in order t

establish it more nearly in ac-virdauo-
with the actual ratio of value batcrr i

the two metals. In financial legisla-
tion

¬

every measure in the direction f
greater fidjlity In the discharge of-

JBcunUry obligations has been f nnd
**S experience to d'mlnish the rote
|? terest which the debtors r o-

quicai to pay , and incrcasa the s-

.ty
.

with which money can ba obi *

for every legitimate pnrpori , our
recent financial histoiy sliona
surely money becomes abunca
wherever confidence in the cxa.t f r-

formance of moneyed obligation * -
established.

THE ARMT-

.By

.

the revlesd statute ? the re al-r
army h limited to CO.O&D enlisted
men , but provisos contain 1 'n'-fie
appropriation bills have limited tt
expenditures to an enlistment of bu
25000. It is believad the i.ill Ie ,
strength is the least po" iblo fo. i nt
which the present organization * n-

be maintained , having in view rl-
ciency

( : -

, discipline and ecjiiomy. V, . ; .

the enlistment of this forco wou'd . i
somewhat to theapprppriitfcnf jr Ji
pay of the army , savings iu other rj;
ipects wonld be more than cqmva'ir'

for this additional outlay , and the t-

Sclency of the army would bo assiu .1.-

1Iho absenca of a large number of tlti-
sers

-

of the line , In active duty , fr n >

their regiments, is a setious dei - ff-
ment to maintenance of the F. rvi : .

Ehe constant demand for area" a -

bchments , each commando
:ommlssioned officer, and various .t [

tails of officer for nece'saty s 31 vie. j

iway from their commands , oozs "or -,

i scarcity in the number reqi''cil "
r-

jompany duties. With a view to 1 t-

tenning this drain to sooio extent , it-

s recommended that the law auti T-
zing the detail of office ra from the
ictlve list as professoia of acticj :n d-

nilitary science at certain collegco a i-

iniversities be so amended t-j f p .

7ido that all such detaih bo u.a-aL
: rom the retired Iht of the army.

THE FRONTIER ARMY POSTS

ire largely inclosed. Thoi pid cs-

ension
-

: of tha railrotd system wrrt c f-

he; Mississippi river , and the groa-
ide: of settlers which has flowed in-

ipon the new territory , impose on the
nilitary an entire change of po'oy-
Dhe maintenance of small posts nlo-

.vagon
.

and stage routes of travel n-

onger necessary. Permanent qu.it
era at points isolated , of a more B-
Utantial character than those hcret
ore constructed , will be require 1-

Inder the existing law ? , uernumunv-
inildinga cannot be erected withnut-
he sanction of congress , and when
he sales of military aifH-
nd buildings have been authorv d ,
ooneys received havebsen rever1a
o the treasury , and could only *
orae available through a now appi . -

riation , it is recommended that a
revision be made by a general sNt-
te

-

for the sale of such abandoned
illitary posts and builiinu ? r3 r.re.
:>nnd unnecessary , and for the r- >ph-

ation
-

of the proceedi to the construe
Ion of other posts , While mcny c-

ae present posts are of but 7 , h-

alno for military purpose , owi tt-

ae changed condition of the coua't ,
'

beir occupation is continue 1 '
reat expense and Incouvenionca , i-

nae they afford the only
leltor

MILITIA.

Attention Is asked to the ncceuy
f providing legislation for the otgrui-
ing

-

, arming and disciplining *n r 2-

vo malitia of the countty , and - ib-

ral
-

appropriations are recommended
"

i this behalf.

MTtTTART JUSTICE.

Under the existing hws , the bcr"f-
in of military justice consis of one '
fficer , iudge-advocate geneial , and
> rps of judge-advorafes , of cfght f-

sers of equal ranks , (majors ) r -

provision that the limit ot the cor a

mil remain at four , when rai-t ,

f caiualty or iasination , to
amber, tbu consolidation of i'.tl-
m of military juatjce and the *

'the judge-advocate i upon the
iais with the other staff cjip o ''

my, would remove an unju-
imination agalnr.t deserving oK! ,

'
id sabsetre the best Intercuts tii-

rvlce. . * II-

OUB WATER T7AY3. (

Two great rivers r e the vn t"i 1

meri in continent , the Mi B? sinpi' ' )

id Columbia , have the'r navi.aoio j i

aters wholly within the liiairi of ve "

nited States , and are of vastinprljj 1

ice to our interns ! rid fore'gn c"-

erce.

>

. The permary of tb"1 i

jrtant work on the eouth pas of th-

ississlppi

-

[ river seems now to b& a * 1

ired. . There has be-in no fixiar.j s

hatever in the maintenance <jf i - ' 1

aximum channel during the . ;

lonths ended August 9th last. T ii''
cperiment has opened a breed, -drop.-

ighway
.

to the ocean , and is nn ' u

g-

pro7ement

*****- --

upon the permanent euc
cess of which congratulations may b
exchanged a iong people , abroad ta-
at

<

home.and especially among comma
niUes of the MuaiisippI valley , whijEi

commercial exchanges float in at
unobstructed channel safely to am
from the sea. A comprehensive im-

prhonment of the Mhsissippi and it :

riVatsrio3 h a matter of transcendnrl-
ii itspj'-lance. Theeg'eit water paj :

' comprise a system of inland tranaprj-
titioa spred iika ne* iro-k over a hrg :

portion of the Unii i Stages , nnl .2

navigable to the ex ii of many ,c -

'saud miles. Proaueers and coli _

srs alike have common interest in fu.li
tin equaled facilities rfor cheap Jrai.3-
'fortation. . Geographically , commai-
.c'Oly

' -

and politically they tvs *w =

strongest tie between various Eetiod-
of the y intry. These chfcAue's' :
comiaun' ation and Interchange KW-

thepropevty of the nation. Iti jiuji ;
diction" Is par. mount over t. sir fv-

ters , and the pla-'seat principles tl
public interest require their intel i-

aent
i-

and careful supervision , with a
view to their projection , imprison-
Tieil

-

and enhancement of their use ¬

fulness.
PUBLIC BUILDINGS-

.TJi9

.

completlonof the jn&wMjuild-

ing
-

for the war department is urgant-
1 > needed , and estimate! for contin-

j'ng
-

its construe ha. ore espec'tlly-
rec mmended. Collections of bo-sk ? ,

Otcimens and records , constituttc-
ho army medic3l museum and li-

btary
-

era of national important3.-
"Tho

.

library now contains about 51,5CO
volumes nnd 57,000 pamphlets relat-

ing to medicine , surgery and kindred
topics. The content ? of the army
medical museum consists oi 22,000-
apcimer.s , and era unique in the
completeness with which both H'it-

aty
' -

surgery and the diseases of-

aijiics are illustrated , and their de-

straction
-

would be an irreparable loss
nit only to the United States , but to-

tha wor'd. There are filed in the
rfcrd and pension division over 1C-

Oti
, -

) bound volumes of hospital records
together with a great quantity of pv-

ij , embracing the original records of
the hospitals of our armies during the
s vil war.side from their historical |

alue , these records are daily Bearjii-

'd
-

for evidence needed in the settle-
tr nt of the large number of pens'on
id other claims for the protection of
' o government against attempted

id aa well as for the benefit of-

untist claimants. These valuable
collections are now in a building
which is peculiarly exposed to can sr
; f dsatruotioLi by fcre. It is there-
Fore

-

that an
ippr.ipriatlon bd made for a new fiV-
proof building , eiequate for pressr-
a' da nnd reasonuble fatura exp.ui-
lon.

-

.

CAPTAIN GEN2RAL QHANT-

.Tha

.

legislition othe! United Stat a-

onli.m3: many precedents for rccog-
utioii

-

of d'llinguishei' military ment ,
uiihorizing rank and etaolnments tj-
o> conferred for eminent services to-

he country. Copgre 3 , authoiizing-
ha appointment of a captiin genera *

f the army, with suitable provision {

plating to compensation , retireinen' '
ud other details , would , in the judgi-
sjnfc

- '

ct the president , be altogether tt-

.tting and proper. '

ALASKA. .

The recommendation ef the seere-
sry

-

of the navy, that provision be jj-

ude for the eettbl-shment of sorca I

) im of civil government for tha peo-

'o
- j

of Alaska , is approved. At cres
nt there is no protection of persons
c property : i that territory , except
uch ss is offered by the officers
f the United States ship "Jameso-
wn.

-

. " This vessel was dispatched
D S.tka besausa of the fear that ,

rithout the i-nmediate presence of-

iaiional authoilty , there i s-impend-
ii { danger of f aarchy. iLeps tjk'pn
0 restore order h V3 been accepted'ii.'-
ood

.
faith by both hUe and Indkn in-

ibitautH
-

, and the necessity tor this
Mthod of restraint does not now ex-
it.

¬

. If, however , the "Jmsstdwu"h-
onld b'i withdrawn , leaving ou

epof! pr'sent , without tha c-

.i"iry
. - ,

jucictrl rid administrative au-

ofity
- j

of orLrPn2dL.! lg-'vernnisn. ,

' ''lelawa prowCe 01 jor ho al's' *

ion of revenue, pro clion of pat %

roperty and (h tra.ifini sion c'-
nils. . The problem is to supply L-

il
- '

rule for a popuLtion so sca artd-
mi so peculiar.O-

UP.

.

MERCHANr MARINE.

The 12 rt of the secro * ry of th.-

avy
.

coiioiUdca with EOioe iluallfi-
ggestions with r pe3t to buildtnc-
ll> our merchant m-rne service &n-
rhich 'deserve favorable consideration
congress.

POSTAL SERVICE. 1

.'I'ho
J.

report of the postmastergen-
al

- ]

exhibits the continual growth and j

iiu: ctate of the efficiency of the po3-
1

-

sarvic ?. To enibla the United i

ales to do iti full uhare of Intarna-
nal

-

' ) postal work , addition 1 Lgjph-
jn

-

ia aiked by thj poctmasterg.nt-
1

- |

, to whosa recotnmendntioa
1 attention is calhd. The suggss-

of
-

the poatu tcr-general , that j

would be wide to economize , by a -

roprinte legislation tLu establishment j

: Aniarluin lines of steamers by our
n citizeuE to carry wtvlls between (

.r own ports and thoa of Me f B; . ff-

ontral a orica. South America , aa ]
' the traus-Pacifio countrie' , h rev (

nmendedtotho serious consider-
,n of congress. The attention cf
ingress ia also invited to the surges-
ms

- .

or the postmaster-general in re1-
rd to tha postal savings.

THE INDIANS.-

Th.

.

. report of the secretary of the
tenor presents an elaborate acoun
the operations of that depai mcut-

irinn the past year. Our Indian af-
Irs appear to be in a more hopef nl !

ndition now than ever before. The ;

idians have made g. atifying progre J t-

aoiiculture , herding and mechsni-
"ursuits.

- J

. Many who were , a le v i

HIS ago , in hostile conflict with the ,

''Vernment , are quietly settling down i

s forms, where they hope to make <

ei- permanent homes , building 11

) .Hs.innd engaged in the occupation ? j (

civilized 1 .e. Much care and at1'u-
tiun has + een d3vot'3d to tba en-

raoiuent
- t

cf enccattonal f ciHf.ca f r ' "

a Indians. The means available IL r-

is important ouject has been ve
adequate. Few additional boa : d-

g

-

schools at vhe Indian agencies have i

in est bluhed snd the ercctio. . of
aldinga hv.o barn began for cave1"1-

Jie , bat aa Increase Ii r.ppnp .-
uia for rhia ictar " ''ir t andertak eg '
greatly netdsd to accnnunodato t'-

rge numbar of Indian ch. Idwn cf
'

heel ngeThe nur-Ler rffered by
leir parents front all r rts of t e
mntry for education in governmeut
hoola Is much laigsr than can be so-

mmodated
-

with the means at ores-

it
-

available for that purpose. The

r

past year has bean nntlsdelly fre
from disturbances annr j the India
tribes. The guerilla w.c are carrie
on for two years by Victoria and hi
band of southern Apsches , bac virtu-
ally com? to an end by the death o
that chief end most of his followers
The dUturbarsa canted on thi

| northern frontier by Sitting Bull am
his men , are $dso likely to cease.-

AGRICULTURE.

.

.

The commissioner of agriculture ex-

p.ejsea the confident , balief that his e *

for s In behalf of the production of ou:
own sugar and tea have been encocw-
sgingly rewarded. The Importance -

the results attained have attracl-c
marked attention at home , and hart
received specie ! consideration from

i reigu nations. The sncceatful cnl-

Miration of our own tea , and the man-
ufn

-

* tare of our own sugar, woalc-
m K3 a difference of many millions o-

icol.srs annually in the wealth of the
c.ition. The commissioner asks at-

tention
¬

particularly to th'o continued
prevalence of the infections and con-

tigious
-

cattle disease , known and
dreaded in Europe and Asia as cattle
pUgne , or pleuro-pneumonia. A
mild type of this disease , in certain
sections of our country , is the occa-

sion
¬

of great baa to our farmers , and
S3iiou5 disfurl mco to our trade with
Great Britain , which furnishes a mar-
ket

¬

for moit of our livestock and
dressed meats. The value of nc :.

cittle exported from the United
States for the eight months ending
August 31,1889 , was more than §12-
C 10,000, and nearly double the value
for the tame period in 1879, an
unexampled incrase of export
> r e Your early attention ia
solicited to this important matter.-

I
.

'4< 2and again to the attention of
"3ir? 33ho subject of the removal ,
"mm their present location , of depots
n the Sb 3ral railroads entering the
3ity, end I rec9W the re"ommmda-
ion 4f my former messages in behalf

Dt the erection of a building for a-

ongressionul: library , the completion
if the Washington monument.and of
liberal appropriates in support of the
3sn&7oleut reformatory and penal in-

ititj..ona
-

of the district.
RUTHERFORD B. HAYES,

x cuxiv MISSION , December G ,
1880.

OPENING THE SESSION.S-

pacUl

.

Dispatch to The Bee.

WASHINGTON , December 6 10 p. m-

.Tne
.

capltol building was crowded
pea the reassembling of congress ;

jell ns ssaigned to membars was ea-

pssval'y
-

' well filled. At 11:45: the halls
rare cleared of all except momtfora ,
rad others who are entitled to the
ioor. A number of the desks of-

uombers were adorned with handsome
inquets The desks of Gen. Garfield ,
rfr. Laavis , of Alabama , and Mr.-

erco
.

, of New York , who resigned
luring the recess , were adorned in-

toner of their successors.
THE HOUSE-

.At

.

12 o'clock Speaker Bandall-
rought hia gavel down with a thud ,
ad the hum of voices ceased. After
rayer by the chaplain , Dr. Harrl-
3n

-

, the clerk called the roll of mem-
ets.

-

. Two hundred and twentysixl-
embers answered to their names.
5 teemed a little odd not to hear Gen-

.iarheld'a
.

name called.-

Messrs.
.

. Blount (Ga. ) , Kelley
?enn. ), and Singleton (111. ) , wereap-
ointed

-

a commlttea to join a senate
jmmitteaand inform the president
iat congress ,was organized and ready
> proceed to business. L
While the committee was attending

} its duty , the speaker called the
tates for bills and resolutions for ref-

rence.
-

. This was something unusual
jr the first day rf a SPa , but the
pw rules authorized it The first
ill Introduced was by _ * Alabama
lember , to mike appropriations for
lie imp-ovemgnt ot the Tencesaee-
iver , and * he K'l' to Increase the
umber of just *

"a of the supreme
ourt of the Uni jd States ,

Mr. Calkins , of Indiana , sprung a-

olltical question upon the house by
Bering a resolution reciting that it-

fi reported that in the postoffice at-

Fcshington there waj a large quantity
f mail matter which had been sen. ,

lere by frank , and which was not e-

.tied to be franked , and directing tl
estimator , as soon aa practicable , to.-

y. all the facts relating to the receipt
c such mail matter before the house ,

his has reference to campaign letters
ia'led during the last presidential
iroalgn. The resolution was re-

irrei to the postoffico committee.-
'Jho

.

Chinese question has been
Bought up early by a resolution of-

ired
-

by Mr. Cox , requesting that the
resident , if not incompatible ] with
10 pub'ic interests , send to the house
I correspondence and treaties with
10 Chinese empire in reference to the
emigration and commerce between
10 two countries. Referred to com-

itteo
-

on fore'gn affairs.-

Mr.
.

. Hurd , G. Ohio, offered a joint
solntion inciting at length that ei 7-

riffb''la' should be for revenue only ,

id deciding that tbe so-called pio-
ctive

-

tariff did not protect Ri-
rruu

-
to ways and means committee.-

Mr.
.

. Geode o.fared a joint resolution
viting the people of France to par-
::pate in the surrender of Lord
rcwallis at Yorktown , Va. Re-

r wl.
bill was introduced to enable the

, 3 of Dakota to form a state.
. _ ::40 a recess of half an hour was-

te airoit the arrival of the com-
i 3 appointed to wait npon the
esidenf.

THE SENATE.

The opening aesslon of the senate
.1 morning was devoid of &ny spe-

1 interest , and few spectators
* lared la tha gallery as early as-

lf j .at ten , fear'ng' a rash , but the
llerisi wtere not filled until a few
inut&3 of'12 , and not then crowded. II-

ti tor Kirk wood's desk had on it a
Dutiful bisketof cut flowers , and
! i WLI soon followed by a very
,nc9oma! basket placed npon tbe-
sk of Senator Carpenter. An ele *

mt stand of winter flowers artiatic-
ly

-

arrangetl and fully three feet
gh a borne into the chamber
iu j i c d upon the desk of Senator
.oi ess. Its beauty attracted gen-
. . attention on t e floor and'thei-
ileries. . Senators Blaina and Mc-

onsld
-

wen also the recipient of-

sral favors , the former with the let-
r "B" in immortelles in a bed of-

loice exotics' . The senators did not
?gin to come In until nearly 12-

Ctouk, aud the few minutes preced-
j, the call of the chamber to order
era p nt in hearty greetings on all
lea. At 12 o'clock , at a rap from
KJ gavtl of Vice-President Wheeler ,
; a confusion suddenly subsided and
19 senate was opened with a prayer
7 the chaplain , Rev. Dr. Bullock , of-

tahington. . The fint basinets was

the presentation of credentials of J&t-
L. . Pugh , senator-elect from Alabama
who, accompanied by hia colleague
Senator Morgan , appeared at thi-

desk. . Sanator Hill presented thi-

credentltls of James E. B. Brown
elected to the place made vacant bj
the resignation of Senator Gordon ,

and he was sworn in. The chair laic
before the senate the credentials ol
George F. Edmunds , senator-elecl
from the state of Vermont , for sia
years , from March 4th , 1881 , and thej
were placed on the files. The annual
report of the secretary of the ssnate
was laid before the senate and ordered
printed. The chair proceeded to lay
before the senate certain executive
communications , when Senator Thar-
man suggested tnat before proceeding
to baaincia the senate should notify
the president and the house of ita or-
ganization.

¬

. A resolution offered by
Bayard was adopted. A committee
of two being appointed in concert
with a like committee of the home to
wait npon the president andjiotify
him that the two hoase,3 were organ-
izzd

-

, and ready to receive any com-
munication

¬

he mighL desire io make.
The chair appointed Messrs. Bayard
and Anthony members of inch com¬

mittee. The secretary was directed
to notify the house that a quorum of
the senate was present and ready to-

proceedtebusiness. . On motion of
Wallace , the hour of 12 o'clock (noon )
was fixed as the time for the daily
meeting of the senate. The senate at
12:15: topk a recess of 15 minutes.-
At

.
12:45: the senate was again called

to order, and a message received
from the house notifying the senate
of the organization of that body and
the appointment of a committee to
wait upon the president. Mr. Yoor-
tiees

-
presented certain papers In rela-

tion
¬

to the construction of a new 11-
bray building , which was ordered
printed and referred to the committee
an library , On motion of Thnrman ,
the senate then took a recess till half
past ten Tuesday. At half past one
the committee waited npon the presi-
dent

¬

and reported their duty dis-

charged
¬

, and were followed by Mr.-
W.

.
. K. Rogers , private secretary to

the president , bearing the meaiage ,
which was at once read by the clerk.

PROSECUTING PARNELL

Powerful Influences at Work to
Push the Land League to

the Wall-

Extraordinary Partisan Re-

marks
¬

of the Lord Chief
Justice.-

ill

.

Irish Members'of Parlia-

ment
¬

Indicted-

.jively

.

Times in the Near
Future.

MUSIC AHEAD.-

pecUl

.
dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YOEE , December 6 4 p. m.-

i.

.

i. special cablegram says that it is an-

tonnced

-

in London that if Farnell
saves Dublin during the course of the
ind league trial , he will be immedi-

tely
-

arrested. It is understood In-

jondon that Parnell and all the other
lembers of parliament who are In-
toted with him, will attempt to go-
o London and exercise their leglsla-
ive

-

right. These state trials , saya a-

jondon journal , recall the prosecu-
ion of O'Connell In 1844 for con-
piracy , but It seems that we are
eaa liberal in our construction
if law now than we-
yero then , as O'Connell was permit-
ed

-
to go from Dublin to London and

aako his very best speech In the
louse of commons in his own behalf
rhtle under conviction , which was
ifterwarda set aside by a majority of-

he. low lords. While the present
igitation ia confined to the narrow
Imits of one city , the five Irish mem-
ters

-

who are under indictment comi-
riEe

-
the brains of the Irish party in-

he house of commons , and with
hem out of the way it would be plain
ailing for almost any land bill that
lay be introduced.-

A
.

Partisan Judge ,

pedal Dispatch to The'Bea

DUBLIN , December 6, 4 p. m-

.Werful
.

Influences are at work urg-

ig
-

npon the government the Impera-
ive

-

nae Jsity of a vigorous proaecu-
lon of Parnell and the other Indicted
gitatora. The same were brought
9 bear upon Chief Justice May and
3d to his severe strictures npon the
ourse of the agitators , in deny-

ig
-

the postponement of the trials,
[is remarks are generally regarded
3 extraordinary and extremely
srtizin and indicate that the speech
'e j intended more for its bearing up-
n

-

the country than for ita effect aa a-

idicial decision. The attorney gen-

ral
-

says that the trial pill not proba-
ly

-

cocinme more than one week un-
i 3 tbe indicted parties interpose
ivolous objections and mo'ions in-
Hided to produce a delay ;. He added
iat if Farnell's plea for a postpone-
lent be admitted , Parnell would be
laced In a position in which he could
elay the trial indefinitely.

DOMESTIC DOINGS ,

Jreat Anxiety in the East
Over the Fate of Delayed

Steamers ,

'he Coal Fleet on tha Ohio
Badly Shattered.

Terrible Apprehensions ,

led*] Dtepttch to The Bee.

NEW YOEK , December 6 1 p. m-

.he

.
utmost anxiety is felt In the city ,

irtlcnlarly in shipping circles , con-

irning
-

the fate of over a dozen ocean
earners , which are from 20 to 30-

ays behind their schedule and their
hereabouts are unknown. Among
lem are the "Cohanlan" from Pa'trao ,
B days ; the "Volmer ," from Ant
-erp , 32 days ; ino "Atlas ," from
Ungston , 30 days ; the "Glevsonnox ,"
torn Pernambnco , 25 dayi ; the
[ralta , from Hull , 21 days ; and the
T. Coland ," from Rotterdam , 21l-

ays. . Besides these are the
'Switzerhnd ," "St. Laarietit"

EBHOLM
&

EKICKSON

Wholesale and Ret&tt Ma-

nulJEWELERS ;

LARGEST STOCK OF

"
*

Gold and Silver Watches
amKJeivelry in tliejj

'' City.
*

Gome and See Our Stock

as We Will Be Pleased

to Show Goods.-

EDHOLM

.

& ER1CKSON ,
15th & Pndao. Opposite Poatoffice.

HORSE :S AND NAILS
,

Iron and Wagon Stock,

At Chicao Prices.

1209 and 1211 Hanicy Street , Omaha.
octtl-Smo

"Utopia. " "Queen Adriatic," "City-
of New York , " and "British Empire. "
The steamer "Bath City22 daya from
Bristol , was severely tossed about and
damaged con-iderably. She passed a
large unknown vessel , apparently in
her death c'rnggle with the storm.
The "Bath City" was unable to ren-
der

¬

any assistance.
The Ohio Boom.

Special Dispatch to Tha Bee.
CINCINNATI , O. , December 5 4 p.-

m.
.

. A considerable number of disas-
ters

¬

to the coal fleet on its way down
from Pittsburg are reported. The
loss by collisions and sinkago ia re-
ported

¬

at one hundred and forty thou-
sand

¬

dollars. The river all the way
is on a tegular boom and further dam-
age

¬

is greatly feared.-

A
.

Bold Robbery
Special DIacatch to The Ecfii

NEW YORK, December 6 i p. m
Edward Wilkins , a custom house offi-

cial
¬

, was carried bodily from Clinton
Place into an alley near Sixth avenue ,
laat night , by four young men , who
robbed him and left him unconscious.

Struck by Lightning.
Special Dispatch to Tbe Bee-

.BELMOST

.

, Ky. , December 6 4 p.-

m.
.

. The extensive hay shedot Anson
Morris , about seven miles west of
here, was struck by lightning , during
the storm last night , and badly rid ¬

dled. A flock of sheep that had taken
shelter under the shed was struck ,
and seven killed-

.MARKETS

.

BY TELEGRAPH.

New Tori : Money and Stocks.-
WAtl

.

, SIHKBT December !0.
Money 6 ; exchange steady at JI tow 182 j.

Govnunmia.-
Steady.

.
.

U.8 ff m 1 0 U.S. 4' 1 111
0. S. & '9 1 11J Currency ffa i 13-
U.. a * i'd

srocza.
Stocks Moderately active; declined J to-

per cent.

Chicago Produce Market.
CHICAGO , December 6.

Wheat Active and |c lower ; No. 2
spring , sold at $1 05 lor December ;
$1 06J@1 O1? for January ; 81 CG O
1 07 for February , closing at SI CCJ
@1 Oog for January ; SI OGZTl( 07 for
February ;?1 OogOl 05* for D c inber.

4041o for February ; 45j045c| for
May ; 45jc for June.-

Oafe
.

Qufet at 32g@32jo for De-

cemblr
-

; 32g@33c for January ; 33Jo
for February ; 36c for March ; 37o for

May.
Rye Offered at 89c for January.
Pork In active request and sold at-

Sll 50011 52 $ December ; 812 92ffl
13 20 January ; $13 17J@13 20 Feb-
ruary7

-

Lard Active , and sold at $3 22$@

8 27 * December ; S8 32J@8 35 Jann-
nry"g8

-

; 42J08 47J February ; and
§8 52J@8 57* March.

Dry Salt 'Meats Short ribs and
iides , 86 57@G GO for January :$3j7i-
Q6

(

70 for Februar-
y.Whsky31

.
13. _

Chicago Live Stoc& MarJtet.
CHICAGO , December 6.

Hogs Receipts , 25,000 bead.
Rattle Receipt* . 2,400 heac.

, New Tort Produce Marie:.
NEW Yosx , December 6

Flour Dull and In buytra'
favor ; export demand , light ; jobblnz
was mainly In small parcels , round
hoop Ohio , 84 855 50; choice do ,
$5 55G 85 ; superfine western , 83 40

@4 10 ; common to good extra do ,
34 50 <35 00 ; choice , do, do, 85 55®
6 75; choice white wheat , do , $5 103
600 ,

Wheat Quiet ; Chicago , $1 18®
1 23 ; Milwaukee , 81 24@1 25 ; No. 2
red winter , §1 211 22 ; sales , 70-

000
,-

bu.
Corn Quiet ; No. 2, 60c ; lalw ,

50.0CO bu.
Oats Quiet. .
Whisky Nominal.
Pork $13 00@14 50 for December.

§13 50 asked for January.
Lard 58 72 @ 8 80 for cash ; $8 70-

g8< 72 for December ; $8 828 85 for
January ; 88 9008 95 for February ;
88 97J&9 02$ for March ; 9? 07 $ for
April ; 88 75@8 87 $ asked buyer for
the year.
_

" St. Ixrala Produce Mantes.
,. ST. LOTJIS , December 6

Flour Dull and unchanged ; XX,
$3 753 95 ; XXX , 84 404 55 ; family ,
84 80(34( 95 ; choice to fancy , $5 150
570.

Wheat Opened higher and de-

clined
¬

, but closed better ; No. a
red winter , ?1 031 03@1 03i for
cash ; §1 OGfr33105@l OC | for J-

uuary
-

; $1 091 10@1 081@1

for February ; 81 121 10i@7
for March ; No. 3 do , 81 001
1 01 ; No. 4 do, 9393c.

Corn Lower and unsettle
; 43 } 343c for Decem

for January or Februar ,
for Mirch ; 44ofor Apn' ,

"Sssr'- . cu r i
Come and be Convinced ,


